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The incrementalelimination or hydroxy functionality in an organosolvlignin by ethylalion or acetylation
dramatically innuenced the state of miscibility and resulting morphology or blends prepared with
hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC). A maximum level of interaction between the blend components,as
determinedfrom meltingpoint depression,oa:.urredwhere23-40-1.or the hydroxy groupsweresubstituted.
Above this level of modification,the interaction parameter decreasedrapidly. Complete incompatibility
occurred at a 90% degreeof substitution with acetoxy functionality. Essentially three distinct phase
morphologiescould be detectedin thesematerials. At the lowest levels of interaction, the morphology
resultedfrom lignin domain formation and hydroxypropyl celluloseliquid crystal mesopbase~paration.
A completelymiscible,amorphousblend resultedwhen the polymer-polymer interaction was maximized.
At intermediatelevels,however,thesematerialswerecharacterizedby a dispersionof liquid crystaldomains
in an amorphous,lignin-reinforcedHPC matrix.
(Xey-ora:
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INTRODUCTION
Some of the more significant recent developments in
materials technology have come in the area of multicomponent polymer systems. These developments have
been led by the successof high strength, light weight fibrereinforced polymers, although considerable attention
remains focused on polymer blends, which offer the
potential of much simpler fabrication technology'. One
novel ap:proach, hoping to combine the desirable attributes of these two material classes.has been the use of
a rigid rod polymer as one component of the polymer
blcnd. thereby replacing the macroscopic fibre with a
single polymer chain2. Conceptually, this would retain
the inherent high strength of fibre composites and
eliminate such detrimental features as a weak intcrface
and property anisotropy.
Consistent with Flory's prediction of phase separation
in a mixture of a rigid rod and a flexible polymerJ, the
true molecular composite has yet to be produced. The
feasibility of this type of blend system has been clearly
demonstrated, however, with liquid crystal (LC) copolyestersserving as rigid rod polymers in various matrices.'s.
Appropriate processing allowed orientation of the LC
phase, resulting in dramatic strength increases in these
binary systems. Surprisingly, although cellulose and its
derivatives also exhibit liquid crystal phenomena6, their
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use in such materia) systems has received little attention
in the open literature. Ternary phasebehaviour studies of
cellulose/cellulose acetate7 and ~lIulose acetatel'hydroxypropyl cellulose' in solution have been reported, but were
not extended to the bulk morphology of the blend. Consequently, the phase behaviour of these polymer systems
relative to blend morphology rrcmains an important,
unanswered question.
Studies on the morphology and properties of hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC) blends with small amounts of
lignin have shown both modulus and tensile strength
increases in excess of 1500/.9. For this partially miscible
pair, it was shown that a fibrous HPC phase is dispersed
in an amorphous matrix of lignin reinforced HPC.
Considering the highly polar character of both hydroxypropyl cellulose and lignin, it is plausible that secondary
interactions between the component polymers contribute
to the overall state of miscibility in this binary system.
The intent of this work is to address further the innuence
of intermolecular interactions on the phasemorphology of
H PCflignin blends by modifying the hydroxy functionality
of the lignin.

EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
HPC (Klucxl 'L ') usedin this study was supplied by
Aqualon Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA. The manufacturer
reported a molar substitution of four propylene oxide
units per anhydroglucoseunit and a nominal molecular
weight of IO5gmol-l.
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The lignin component was an organosol v lignin
isolated from aspen wood, and supplied by Biological
Energy Corporation of Valley Forge, PA, USA. The
polystyrene equivalent number «M.»and weight «M.»
average molecular weights were determined by gel
permeation chromatography as 900 and 3000gmol-I,
respectively. The hydroxy content of the lignin was
incrementaJly eliminated by acetylation and ethylation
according 10 previously described proceduresI °. Tobie I
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above that or the pure lignin component.and some
composition dependenceremains in the lower T.. The
above results suggestpossiblephaseseparationor the
high molecular weight lignin species.and is consistent
with the overall picture or partial miscibility ror this
polymer pair.
The evaluation or the amorphousph.asebehaviourror
this blend systemis complicatedby the presenceor an
additional second-ordertransition (Tl) presentin HPC.
Occurring at sooC,this transition hasbeenattributed to
in

for blends

prepared from HPC and the unmodified organosolv
lignin. As the lignin content is increasedto 4Owt%, a
single T. is observed,increasingfrom about 25 to rooC.
The increasein 7: is accompaniedby a substantiaJ
decreasein the me'ting temperatureof approximately
4OcC.As the lignin content is increasedto SS8/e,an
increasein T. is observedand two glasstransitionsare
presentat 65 and 1)o°C, indicative of phaseseparation
of the two components.Interestingly,the higher temperature transition in the phaseseparatedsystemsis slightly
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Unmod!/i~d lignin (OSL) blends
Figur~ 1 presents a series of therrnograms
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purge of dry nitrogen. Dynamic mechanical properties
(1ogE' and tan~) were determined with a Polymer
Laboratories Inc. dynamic mechanical anai)'ser interfaced to a Hewlett-Packard microcomputer. The spectra
were collected at a heating rate of 4°C min from - SOto
ISOoCusing a single cantilever beam geometry.
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presents a summary of the hydroxy data, and pertinent
physical properties, of the derivatiud lignins.
Mt'thods
Individual solutions of the blend components in
dioxane (or tetrahydrofuran) were mixed and stirred for
~ 12 h before casting into a Teflon mould, Solvent
evaporation proceeded under ambient conditions for 24 h
followed by transfer to a vacuum oven at 6O"C for further
removal of solvent. The dried films were then stored in
a vacuum desiccator over P2O,.
The glass transition (T.) and melting (Tal) temperatures of the component polymers and their blends were
determined on a Perkin-Elmer DSC-4 interfaced to the
thermal analysis data station. All materials were analysed
at a heating and cooling rate of lOoC min 1 under a

.
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these two phasesupon blending with lignin, dynamic
mechanicalanalysis was usedto characterizethe relaxation properties.As seenin Figll'~ 2, the tan d spectrum
or HPC consistsor two primary relaxations,one at 30
and one at 85°C, which correspond to the T. and Tl
transitionsobservedby calorimetry.As thelignin composition or the blend increases,the intensity or the Tl

~
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ficure 2 Dynamjc
mechanical properties of HPC blends prepared
with unmodified organosolv li&nin. The numbers represent the weight
rraction or lignin in the blend

sharper in the initial scan of this blend system.Although
this is speculation, at best, this may arise asa consequence
of molecular weight fractionation ofHPC in theseblends.
After this initial thermal treatment, d.s.c. analysis
(Figure Jb) reveals an. enormous increase in the heat
capacity change (AC p) at T" implying an increasein the
amorphous volume fraction of the blends. While of
increased intensity. the transition is seen to occur over
a narrower temperature range as the lignin content
increases. It is impossible to attribute the dramatic
enhancementof the amorphous component to the partial
extinction of a crystalline phasecomprising only 16% of
the pure HPC. In accordance with previous results', a
second HPC phase of intermediate order (i.e. related to
a liquid crystal mesophase)must be invoked, and is best
evaluated through the blend's dynamic mechanical
properties. Figure -4illustrates the relaxation behaviour of
the HPC/Et-3 blend system, which exhibited behaviour
similar to the highest ethylated lignin blends, although
not to the sameextreme. As the lignin content is increased
to 20-10,the T2 relaxation is shiftedfrom 100to sooC.The
relaxation also increasesin intensity while decreasingin
breadth, suggesting a more homogeneousenvironment.
The conclusion to be drawn from this experiment is
that the modification of lignin by ethylation yields blends
ranging from partially miscible to miscible. As the degree
of modification increases, the compatibility with HPC
increases, leading to a complete disruption of supermolecular structure and an essentiallyamorphous blend
after thermal treatment.
Acetylated lignin (Ac) blends

transition apparently increases at the expense of the
amorphous phase relaxation. However, closer inspection

~
acetylat.ed lignins p~ov~de a much more eompr:henslve range, In that substitutIon levels from 23 to 100 '10

revealsthat this behaviour actually arisesfrom a temperature increase in the T" which results in a further
convolution of the two observed relaxation processes.
The conclusion that can be drawn from these results is
that partial compatibility exists between lignin (unmodified) and the amorphous phase of HPC without a
significant effect on the formation, and separation, of a
liquid crystal mesophase.
Eth.\'1atedlignin (Et) blends
The purpose of ethylation is conversion of lignin's
phenolic hydroxyl groups with very little impact on the
aliphatic functionality of the molecule. For HPC blends
prepared from the ethylated lignins a singJe.unique T.
was found over the entire composition range investigated.
At low levels of ethylation (Et-1 and Et-2. Table J) the
thermal behaviour of the blends ,,'as essentiallyidentical
to that of the unmodified lignin materials. In the blends
prcpared from the more highly ethylatedlignin derivatives.
however. some unusual properties wereencountered.The
most extreme thermal behaviour. as revealed by differential scanning calorimetry (d.s.c.),is found in the blends
prepared from the highest substituled lignin. Et-4 (Figure
30). Even the lowest lignin composition blend provides
a striking conlrast to pure HPC. Perhaps the most
notable distinction between HPC and theseblends is the
apparent resolution of the K - Nand N - I transitions.
and the dramatic T. depression of almost WC at only
5% lignin content. As the lignin content is increased.the
melting point depressioncontinues with the maintenance
of about a J5°C window between the two first-order
transitions. In addition. the T2 transition appears much
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initial increase followed by a substantial rcduction in
compatibility between blend components as the degree
of acetylation increases.An evaluation of the T, of these
materials revealed a single transition over the blend
compositions investigated until at the two highest levels
of substitution the T,s of the individual polymers were
detected,indicating classical phase separation.
It is of interest to return briefly to the blends prepared
with the low OS lignin (23 wt8J.). The analysis of this
blend seriesby d.s.c. (Figur~ 6) reveals behaviour similar
to the Et-3 and Et-4 blends. That is, even at relatively
low lignin compositions, a tremendous disruption occurs
in the development of LC superstructure. As the lignin
content increasesfrom 10 to 20% of the blend, aD traces
of crystallinity disappear and the T,s become much
sharper, and more classical, in their appearance. The
implication is that, at this level of substitution of
lignin hydroxy functionality, the increasedcompatibility
betweenthe two polymers leads to an essentiallyamorphous material with no evid~
of LC mesophase
formation.
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Melting point depression
From the data presented thus far. it is evident that
lignin modification yields polymeric blends varying
widely in their morphology and properties. By inference.
thesedifferencesare attributed to changesin component
miscibility; however, they provide only a qualitative
indication of the relationship existing between lignin
structure and blend compatibility. Further insight into
this question can be gained through closer inspection of
the T. depression in the blend. For semi-crystalline
blends such as these. the polymer-polymer interaction
parameter, 8, can be determined through the following
simplified expressionl':
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for HPC blends prepared with a"tylatcd lianin derivatives. The
numbers IepleStnt the degree 01 substilution of h)'droxyl groups

were achieved (Table 1). It is, therefore, not surprising
that a much wider range of blend morphologies were
obtained. Figure j presentsthe variation in crystallinity
(determined by d.s.c.) of the blend as the degree of
acetylation increases. At low levels of modifICation
(230/.),the crystallinity in the blendsis rapidly diminished,
becoming undetectableat a composition of 10./. lignin.
Further substitution, however, results in a greater level
of crystallinity being retained in the blend until at degree
of substitution DS = 870/. the percentage crystallinity
remains hisher than that or blends made with the
unmodifiedparent lignin. Sin~ the d~se
in crystallinity
of the blend may be attributable to the interaction of
blend components, this information translates into an
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where T~2 is the equilibrium melting point of H PC
( = 213.1'C. from Reference16). T.2 is the melting point
of the blend. ~H 2.iV 2. is the heat of melting per unjt
volume of 1000/. crystalline material (= 7.52 cal cm - 3.
from Reference16) and 4>, is the volume fraction of the
amorphous blend component (i.e. lignin). A plot of ~ T.2
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HPCI'OSL

9.67S

196.1

HPC',!Ac.2
HPC1Ac-)
HPC:Ac-4
HPC,'Ac-S

2.322
3.187
S.337
6.10.

41S.6
28S.S
102.4
97.1

0.98
0.91
0.94

6.45
4.43
1.59
1.52

HPC/'EI-I
HPC,'E1-2
HPC/'Et-)

S.2I1
S.SI4
S.212

3SI.9
16S.6
420.7

0.99
0.97
0.91

5.46
2.~
6.52

---

5IGpeI'

-B

Sample

0.98
0.95

(calcm-JI

3.0

rersus ~: should then yield a straight line with a slope
proportional 10 B. The results of this treatment for the
HPC,lignin blends are presentedin Table 2.
For the HPC blends incorporating the unmodified
lignin. B= -3.0. indicating a favourable interaction
bet".een the t".o polymers. Upon acetylation. the magnitude of B initially increases before falling off to
- 1.52cal cm -) upon complete substitution. ".hich is
consistent ~.ith the observed morphologjes presented
earlier. With the exception of the Et-2 blends. the degree
of interaction in blends of the elhylated lignins more
closely resemblesthe lo~' DS. acelylaled materials. That
is. an extremely favourable interaction is indicated. in
accord ~'ith earlier conclusions regarding the miscible
nature of theseblend systems.
Although all of the blend systems are adequately
described by this linear model (0.91~R2<0.99). il is
interesting that the intercept fails 10 pass through zero.
as expected. for all cases.Generally. Ibis behaviour has
been attributed 10aT. depressionarising from entropic
contributions such as a reduction in lamellar thickness
of the crystallites15.Since no attempt was made here to
obtain equilibrium melting points. this certainly may be
the case; however. the discrepancy is greatest for blend
systems identified either as partially compatible (e.g.
unmodified lignin) or incompatible (e.g. Ac-4/5). The
deviation from zero may thus be indicative of incipient
phase separation of the pol)'Jner pair.

DISCUSSION
Uncertaintiesassociatedwith the characterizationof

both blend components make it impossible to accurately
define the parameter B. Yet the assessmentor melting
point depression using this approach does allow the
relationships existing between lignin structure and blend
morphology to be clarified. As seen in FiglU~ 7, a
reduction in the hydroxy content or lhe lignin component
increaseslhe level or interaction occurring belween the
two polymers until a maximum is reached at a point
corresponding to DS~408j. (represcnlcd by the Ac-1 and
El-4 blends, which were largely amorphous, making it
impossible to determine the TID depression). Further
reduction of the lignin hydroxy runctionality results in a
diminished interaction until at complete substitution an
incompatible system is found (Ac-S). It should be
emphasized that this curve is generated from data OD
both the acetylated and ethylated lignin blends; consequently, the overlap that is encountered in this composite
curvcsuggeststhat the type ofmodiflC8tion useddoesDOt
substantially influence the polymer-polymer interaction.
Furthermore, this trend indicates that the hydroxy
functionality of lignin does not favourably contribute
to the miscibility of the two components by establishing intermolecular hydrogen bonds. This result is
emphasized upon considering that the maximum interaction occurs at a degreeof substitution which provides
a very close match in component solubility parameters
(10.0<611 Etl0.S; 6HPC=10.1).
A closer evaluation of the system as a whole pro\idcs
some interesting insight into the factors contributing to
the origin of supermolecular structure in this polymeric
blend and, subsequently, impacting the technology
related to the development of high strength composite
materials. At low levels of interaction betweenthe lignin
component and HPC (B> -2.0), phase separation
occurs due to the unfavourable energy bet,,'een the
polymers, as well as liquid crystal mcsophaseformation
by HPC. This necessarily has a catastrophic effect on
material properties due to the heterogeneity of the
material. At the other extreme (B<-7.0), a miscible
blend is obtained, which presumably representsthe idcal
situation; however, it appears as though the rigidit~. of
the cellulosic chain is derived largely frl)m intermolecular
chain interactions. The disruption or these interacti"ns
that results upon comp3tibilization ,,'ith a secondpolymcr
yields a much more nexible polymer. eliminalin~ the
opportunity for high strength development. In the intermediate range of polymer interaction (- 7.0 < B < - ~.O),
the blend morphology originates solely rrom LC mesophase formation dispersed in a miscible HPC!1ignin
matrix. It is with this type of phase morpholo~y that
significant enhanccmcnts in both modulus and tensile
strength of the HPC;lignin composite have beennoted°.
CONCLUSIONS
The elimination of lignin's functionality significantly
influences the state of miscibility that exists ~'hen il is
blended with H PC. A maximum interaction bet~'eenthe
two polymers occurs al a degree of substitution bet~.een
30 and 40%, irrespective of the type of modification (e.g.
ethylation or acetylation). Continued reduction of hydroxy
functionality diminishes the H PC/lignin interaction until a
completely incompatible systemis obtained at OS=908/8.
Partial miscibility of this binary system yields a compatible, amorphous phase interspersed with H PC liquid
crystal domains which, upon appropriate processing,
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develops high strength materials. Surprisingly, as compatibility is maximized, the rigidity of tbe ttliuJose chain
is
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